Lander Cycling Club Minutes
Jan 14th, 2014

7:15pm

Cowfish

Officers Present: Scott Van Orman- Pres, Rio Rose- VP, Shad Hamilton- Sec, Lindy Johnson- Tres
Members Present: Nyssa Whitford, Leslie Van Orman, Bob Snodgrass, Christine Revere, Pip Coe, Eric
Concannon, Cody McCreary
I.

II.
III.
IV.

V.

FART date (June 7th) conflicts with Little Red ride. Will do some more research to see how
many of the last two years FART riders this may impact. Possibly changing the date will be
discussed in February’s meeting.
Cody drafted some MAP and rules graphics for the Kiosk at Johnny Behind Rocks. They
looked good. They were reviewed and approved.
Mortimore- as far as we know official planning is being drafted with a pathway. Where it
will go from there, nobody knows.
REV Cowboy Tough Adventure Race- July 17th-20th)
(http://www.rev3adventure.com/race/rev3cowboytough/) - Shad is part of a Lander,
Fremont County 4 person team (Casey Adams (team Capt), Chuck Schuster and Karla
Wagner are the other members). Other teams might be in the works as well. There are
several other interested people. He asked for support from the club. This race starts in
South Pass or Atlantic City this year and goes through Lander. Beyond that, it covers over
300 miles and ends in Casper. Most of the miles covered are on bikes… but there is trekking
and paddling and other stuff involved. Details, as far as what kind of support is needed is
not known yet. The race is long and expensive ($1000.00 per head). Support could come in
cash, jerseys or fundraising efforts. More specific information should be ready by February.
Officers elections/ Bylaws discussion
Nominations sit like this Treasurer- Eric Concannon, Secretary- Shad, VP- Lindy Johnson,
Pres- Nyssa Whitford-Rose, Trails Coordinator, Scott Van Orman
Positions open for nominations are Ride Coordinator, Event Coordinator, and Advocacy
Coordinator. Please email the President if you are interested in any of the positions or
would like nominate someone that is.
Final voting for positions will occur at the February 11th meeting.

VI.

Adjourned sometime around 8:30pm

